Daily - London - Portsmouth - Cardiff

Self catering box prices - Three Counties
BBQ Box Large - Includes 8 x beef, chicken or pork kebabs, 8 x hereford beef burgers, rump steak
thirds or pork belly (Depends on stock) 8 x chicken drum sticks, 8 x chicken wings, bread rolls and
coleslaw.
ORDER NO: BBQL £39.95
BBQ Box Small - As above but in 4s.
ORDER NO: BBQS £19.95
Breakfast Box Per Person - Includes Sausage, Dry Cure bacon, Black Pudding, Free range eggs, Mushrooms
and beans.
ORDER NO: BRPP £6.95 per person
Burger Box Per Person - 2 x 6 oz shop made hereford beef burgers, 2 x fresh locally made bread rolls,
1 x tomato and 1 x onion.
ORDER NO: BUPP £3.95
Staples Box 6 ppl - Fresh Sliced bread, 1 x ltr milk, butter roll, local organic apple juice, selection of jams,
mature chedder cheese, sliced cooked ham or beef, 6 x creamy yogurts and selection of fruit and nuts.
ORDER NO: SB6 £39.95
Staples Box 3 ppl - As above for 3 people
ORDER NO: SB3 £19.99
Salad Box 6 ppl - Includes tomatoes, cucumber, mixed lettuce leaves, peppers, spring onions,
raddish, aubergine and other seasonal produces.
ODER NO: Salad6 £14.00
Salad Box 3 ppl - as above for 3 people
ORDER NO: Salad3 £7.00
We are able to tailor make boxes to your requirements. We carry a range of native meats which we can
cut to your requirements, including Pedigree Hereford Beef, Lamb and welsh rare breed pork.

We are able to dry age meats to your requirements, beef to 90 days, Mutton legs to 90 days on or off the bone.
Whole carcasses can be purchased and cut to your specification. We can cater for traditional english cuts,
South Amercian cuts and South African cuts.

Phone orders can be placed on 01544 598120 or email shop@weobleyash.co.uk

